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Summer Fair Special Edition Announcement

Save the date for the Summer Fair Special Edition on Sunday
14th July from 12 pm to 4 pm.

We are thrilled to reintroduce summer fairs to Latymer, and we
need your support to make it a success.

Volunteers are needed in various areas, including food
specialists, stall helpers, and business promotion.
If you're interested in participating, assisting with pre-event
organisation, volunteering on the day, or if your business can
contribute, please contact us at lpf@latymer.co.uk

Your help is greatly appreciated – please consider volunteering
today!

Welcome to Summer Fair
special

WE need
volunteers

Food donations
Donate an hour of your 
time to help manage the 
stalls
Talented DJ
Promote your business to 
over 1,380 families 
Promote your business by 
having a stall
Donate any funds or raffle 
prizes

World food stall - we need your
tasty dishes

We're throwing a worldwide feast at our summer bash and we need your culinary
magic! Whether you're a kitchen wizard whipping up tasty treats or simply love to
cook, we want your flavourful flair. 

Shoot us a message at lpf@latymer.co.uk and let us know what delicious dish
you're bringing to the table or join the whats app here

Calling all restaurant owners and catering pros too! If you're up for running a food
station, let us know. Let's make this feast unforgettable!

Looking for field entertainment
music

If you or your child have a passion for entertainment and DJing during
your free time, we have an exciting opportunity for you! 

We are searching for someone to take the mic at the summer fair to pump
up the crowd and play some background tunes. Reach out to us at
lpf@latymer.co.uk via email.

mailto:lpf@latymer.co.uk
https://chat.whatsapp.com/DTHq1BDr1oiIVcOIjiwzk6


Would you be interested in
promoting your local

business?
With over 2500 students currently enrolled at Latymer
and new students set to join us in September, each
student and attendee of the summer fair will receive a
printed brochure. 

You can secure a full A5 colour page advertisement,
offering you an amazing opportunity to reach a wide
audience at a very affordable cost.

Please reach out to lpf@latymer.co.uk to secure your
space and if you have a local printing company, please let
us know.  Once we know the number of businesses
involved, we will then communicate the price to advertise.  

VOLUNTEERS ON
THE DAY

The summer fair can only happen if we have enough
volunteers.  We will need volunteers on the day to help set
up, help manage some stalls and help clear up.

We will be sending details out soon on how you can get
involved, please keep the date free.

We have some exciting events coming your way for 2024, so if you would like to volunteer, donate prizes or
funds please email us 

Family & Friends Bingo:  Saturday 27th January, Great Hall Latymer, 6 - 9pm 

Junior disco (Years 7 & 8): Friday 23rd February, Great Hall Latymer, 6.15 - 9pm

Family Fun run TBC April

Summer fair: Sunday 14th July
Summer fair planning meeting on Thursday 30th November on zoom: Zoom Link or Meeting ID 893 0648
6952 Password: LPF123

Watch out for the 
opportunity to

put your art/
graphic design

skills to the test

We will be having
a competition to
design the front

cover of our
brochure

Would you like to sell at a
stall?

If you own a business selling candles, books, henna
tattoos, jewellery, or any other items perfect for a summer
fair, consider getting a stall for the day to showcase and
sell your products. If interested, please reach out to us for
more information lpf@latymer.co.uk

We have some exciting events coming your wa
you would like to volunteer, donate prizes or f
us 

Family & Friends Bingo:  Saturday 27th January,
6 - 9pm 

Junior disco (Years 7 & 8): Friday 23rd February
6.15 - 9pm

Family Fun run TBC April

Summer fair: Sunday 14th July
Summer fair planning meeting on Thursday 30
zoom: Zoom Link or Meeting ID 893 0648 6952

Raffle donations

We will be having a raffle at
the summer fair, so would love
some donations.

If you would like to donate
hampers/ vouchers/ gifts,
please email:
lpfraffle@latymer.co.uk

Thank you
lpf@latymer.co.uk or call our chair, Atul on: 07931728347
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